SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Monday, May 7, 2001

8:30 AM MEETING
9:00 AM Secretary's Conference Room
   Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

9:00 AM STOP-BY EV BECKNER
9:30 AM Kyle's Office
   Lead & Attending Staff: McSlarrow
   Attendees: ESA1; McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

9:00 AM MEETING W/ EV BECKNER
9:30 AM McSlarrow's Office
   Lead & Attending Staff: McSlarrow
   Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

9:00 AM CONFERENCE CALL - CABINET AFFAIRS
9:15 AM McSlarrow's Office
   (202) 456-6766
   Dial-in Code: 3957
   Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

9:35 AM TWO-WEEK SCHEDULING REVIEW MEETING
10:00 AM Secretary's Office
   Lead & Attending Staff: Dandy
   Attending Staff: McSlarrow, McMonigle and Swift
   Attendees: ESA1; Dandy, Majida; Prather, Darlene; McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina; McMonigle, Joe; Musgrove, Frances; Swift, Judd; Doggett, Juanita

10:00 AM MEETING WITH SENATOR CHUCK HAGEL
10:30 AM Secretary's Office
   Lead & Attending Staff: Whatley
   Photographer
   Contact: Brenda at 202-224-3497

10:30 AM STAFF TIME/SPEECH PREP
11:30 AM Secretary's Office
   Lead & Attending Staff: Salmon
   Attending Staff: Lopatto and Dandy
   Attendees: Salmon, Jeffrey; Lopatto, Jeanne; Dandy, Majida
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11:30 AM  DEPART EN ROUTE NATION 4-H CONFERENCE
12:00 PM  CENTER

12:00 PM  CONFERENCE CALL W/JIM SIMS
12:30 PM  McSlarrow's Office
          Lopatto and McMonigle

Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; Lopatto, Jeanne; Jones, Everlener; McCollough, Regina; Musgrove, Frances; McMonigle, Joe

12:00 PM  NATIONAL SCIENCE BOWL SPONSORED BY DOE
1:00 PM   National 4-H Conference Center, 7100 Connecticut Ave, NW
          Photographer
          Agenda:
          12:15 PM  Deliver keynote address and distribute awards
          12:45 PM  Depart or Remain for the luncheon
          1:30 PM   Depart if you participate in the luncheon
          Contact: James Solit

12:30 PM  FIVE LAB STUDIES
1:00 PM   Secretary's Conference Room
          Abe Haspel
          Mary Beth Zimmerman
          Margo Anderson
          Mary Hutzler
          (Hutto, Faulkner, Kolevar, Lopatto and McMonigle)
          Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; Faulkner, Doug; Hutto, Chase;
          Kolevar, Kevin; Sloan, Gwinnette; Zimmerman, MaryBeth;
          Anderson, Margot; Sweeney, Terrentia; HUTZLER, MARY;
          Lopatto, Jeanne; Jones, Everlener; McMonigle, Joe; Musgrove,
          Frances; Haspel, Abe; McCollough, Regina

1:00 PM   DEPART EN ROUTE US CAPITOL
1:30 PM   
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1:30 PM STOP-BY CONGRESSMAN FRED UPTON EVENT
1:40 PM US Capitol, Room 2123, Energy and Commerce Committee Room
   Audience: business and community leaders from Southwest Michigan
   Contact: Rachel at 202-225-3762

1:40 PM DEPART EN ROUTE DOE
1:55 PM

2:30 PM UPDATED: HOLD-SENATE INTERIOR
3:15 PM APPROPRIATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE HEARING PREP
   Secretary's Conference Room
   Lead Staff: Whatley
   Staff to be prepared: McSlarrow, Longsworth, Garrish, Hutto, Faulkner and Telson
   Attendees: ESA1; Whatley, Michael; Disch, Ellis; Ivahnenko, Michael; Vargas, Meagan; Longsworth, Paul; Pinkney, Nell; McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina; Garrish, Ted; Stevenson, Beverley; Hutto, Chase; Sloan, Gwinnette; Faulkner, Doug; Telson, Michael; Marino, Diana

3:30 PM DEPART EN ROUTE WHITE HOUSE
3:45 PM

3:45 PM MEETING WITH DR. CONDOLEEZA RICE
4:15 PM Dr. Rice's Office, The White House
   Lead & Attending Staff: Longsworth
   Contact: Liz at 202-456-9491

4:15 PM DEPART EN ROUTE DOE
4:30 PM
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4:50 PM  COUNCIL OF THE AMERICAS
5:20 PM  Department of State
        Lead Staff: Salmon
        Attending Staff: Hudome
        Advance: Hazleton
        Note: See briefing memo for a list of confirmed speakers
        Contact: Bill Pryce at 202-639-0724
        Attendees: Hazleton, Steve; Salmon, Jeffrey; Johnston, Robyne;
                    Hudome, Randa; Pinkney, Nell

5:20 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE DOE
5:35 PM

5:40 PM  PARIS TRIP PREP
6:40 PM  Secretary's Conference Room
        Lead & Attending Staff: Hudome
        Attending Staff: McSlarrow, McMonigle, Lopatto, Salmon,
                        Swift and Dandy
        Attendees: ESA1; Hudome, Randa; Pinkney, Nell; McSlarrow,
                    Kyle; McCollough, Regina; McMonigle, Joe; Musgrove,
                    Frances; Lopatto, Jeanne; Salmon, Jeffrey; Dandy, Majida;
                    Prather, Darlene; Swift, Judd; Doggett, Juanita

6:40 PM  INTRA-DEPARTMENTAL MEETING/INVITATION
7:40 PM  REVIEW MEETING
        Secretary's Office
        Lead Staff: McSlarrow
        Attending Staff: McMonigle, Dandy and Swift
        Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina; McMonigle,
                    Joe; Musgrove, Frances; Dandy, Majida; Prather, Darlene; Swift,
                    Judd; Doggett, Juanita
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Tuesday, May 8, 2001

9:00 AM  CONFERENCE CALL - CABINET AFFAIRS
9:15 AM  McSlarrow's Office
           (202) 456-6766
           Dial-in Code: 3956

           Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

9:15 AM  SENATE INTERIOR APPROPRIATIONS
9:39 AM  SUBCOMMITTEE HEARING PREP
           Secretary's Office
           Lead Staff: Hutto
           Staff to be prepared: McSlarrow, Faulkner and Kolevar

9:48 AM  DEPART ENROUTE
10:00 AM

10:00 AM  SENATE INTERIOR APPROPRIATIONS
12:00 PM  SUBCOMMITTEE
           Dirksen Room 124
           Lead Staff: Whatley
           Advance: Hazleton
           Topic: FYI 2001 Interior-funded budget request
           Attendees: Whatley, Michael; Disch, Ellis; Vargas, Meagan;
                       Ivahnenko, Michael; Johnston, Robyne

12:00 PM  PRIVATE LUNCH
1:30 PM  Secretary's Office

2:20 PM  PICTURE WITH ROBERT SHINKLE
2:25 PM  Secretary's Office
           Photographer

2:30 PM  CALL SENATOR FEINSTEIN
3:00 PM  Secretary's Office

3:00 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE US CAPITOL
3:15 PM
### SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Tuesday, May 8, 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
<td>SENATOR BURNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>Dirkson 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lead &amp; Attending Staff: Whatley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attending Staff: Hutto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topic: Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: 202-224-2644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>CONGRESSMAN BARTON AND THE TEXAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>FEDERATION OF REPUBLICAN WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Front-100, US Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lead Staff: Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attending Staff: Kelliher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Whatley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attending: Texas Federation of Republican Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topic: Energy Policy. California energy situation and how it would impact Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Cathy Gillespie at 703-360-8386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: 15 minutes of remarks. 15 minutes of Q &amp; A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>DEPART EN ROUTE DOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM</td>
<td>BUDGET PREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Secretary's Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Lead &amp; Attending Staff: Hutto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attending Staff: Telson, Salmon, Garrish, Whatley and Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendees: Hutto, Chase; Telson, Michael; Salmon, Jeffrey; Whatley, Michael; Moss, Adrianne; Garrish, Ted; Stevenson, Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>INTRA-DEPARTMENTAL MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
<td>Secretary's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lead Staff: McSlarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attending Staff: McMonigle, Swift and Dandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McMonigle, Joe; Dandy, Majida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
<td>DEPART EN ROUTE B-SMITH'S, UNION STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Tuesday, May 8, 2001

7:00 PM  FOXNEWS SUNDAY 5TH ANNIVERSARY
9:00 PM  B-Smith's, Union Station, 500 Mass. Ave, NE
         Lead & Attending Staff: Lopatto
         Advance: Killian
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Wednesday, May 9, 2001

9:00 AM  CONFERENCE CALL - CABINET AFFAIRS
9:15 AM  McSlarrow's Office
         (202) 456-6766
         Dial-in Code: 2471

         Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

9:15 AM  STAFF TIME
9:45 AM  Secretary's Office

9:30 AM  BUDGET PREP
10:30 AM  Secretary's Conference Room
         Lead & Attending Staff: Hutto
         Attending Staff: Telson, Salmon, Garrish, Whatley and Moss
         Attendees: Hutto, Chase; Telson, Michael; Salmon, Jeffrey;
                     Whatley, Michael; Moss, Adrianne; Garrish, Ted; Stevenson,
                     Beverley

9:45 AM  DEPART EN ROUTE TO WHITE HOUSE
         Ground Floor Escalator
         Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

10:00 AM  ENERGY MEETING
11:00 AM  Andy Card's Office - West Wing 1st floor
         Andy Card
         Nick Calio
         Josh Bolton
         Karl Rove
         Karen Hughes

         Enter through the Northwest Gate.
         Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF  
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10:45 AM  DROP-BY SENATOR DOMENICI AND NEW MEXICO
10:50 AM  BUSINESS LEADERS  
Program Review Center, 8E-089  
Lead Staff: Kelliher  
Attending Staff: Hutto, Kolevar, and Whatley  
Advance: Hazleton  
Photographer  
Topic: energy shortage and electric utility deregulation  
Contact: James Fuller at 505-346-6773

Attendees: Kelliher, Joseph; Stevenson, Beverley; Hutto, Chase; Sloan, Gwinnette; Kolevar, Kevin; Whatley, Michael; Disch, Ellis; Ivahnenko, Michael; Vargas, Meagan; Johnston, Robyne

11:00 AM  ROB SHLESINGER WITH THE BOSTON GLOBE
11:30 AM  Secretary's Office  
Lead & Attending Staff: Schroeder  
Topic: Profile Piece

Attendees: Schroeder, Jill; Johnston, Robyne

11:15 AM  DEPART EN ROUTE TO DOE  
Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

11:30 AM  SPEECH PREP
12:00 PM  Secretary's Office  
Lead & Attending Staff: Jeff Salmon

12:00 PM  LUNCH
12:20 PM  Secretary's Office

12:20 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE HAY-ADAMS HOTEL
12:35 PM
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Wednesday, May 9, 2001

12:35 PM KEYNOTE ADDRESS - EMPOWER AMERICA SPRING

1:10 PM CONFERENCE LUNCHEON
Hay-Adams Hotel, John Hay Room
Lead & Attending Staff: McMonigle
Attending Staff: Dandy
Advance: Hazleton (1)
Audience: 75-80 Empower America Board and Advisory Board Members

Agenda:
12:05 PM Dr. Bennett welcoming remarks
12:10 PM Lunch served
12:40 PM Floyd Kvanme introduces S-1
12:45 PM S-1 Remarks
1:00 PM Q & A
1:10 PM S-1 Departs
Contact:
Attendees: Salmon, Jeffrey; Johnston, Robyne; Hazleton, Steve

1:10 PM DEPART EN ROUTE DOE
1:25 PM

1:15 PM 15 MINUTE: COURTESY VISIT W/WAYNE VALIS ASSOCIATES
McSlarrow's Office
Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

1:30 PM FYI-GENERAL GORDON WILL BE MEETING WITH
2:00 PM GIDEON FRANK OF THE ISRAELI ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION AT 1:30 PM

1:30 PM PRE-BRIEF FOR TECHNICAL REVIEW BOARD
2:00 PM Secretary's Office
Lead & Attending Staff: Garrish
Attending Staff: Barrett
Attendees: Garrish, Ted; Stevenson, Beverley; Barrett, Lake
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Wednesday, May 9, 2001

2:00 PM  CHAIRMAN COHON OF THE NUCLEAR WASTE

2:30 PM  TECHNICAL REVIEW BOARD
Secretary's Conference Room
Lead & Attending Staff: Garrish
Attending Staff: Barrett, Knox
Photographer
Contact: Bill Barnard at 703-235-4473
Attendees: Garrish, Ted; Stevenson, Beverley; Barrett, Lake;
Knox, Eric; Davis, Shirley

2:30 PM  EPA RADIATION STANDARD MEETING
3:00 PM  McSlarrow's Office
Lake Barrett
Eric Knox
(Garrish)

Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina; Stevenson,
Beverley; Marble, Alethia; Barrett, Lake; Knox, Eric; Garrish,
Ted

2:30 PM  STOP-BY WITH STEPHEN COLOVAS, TOM KUHN AND
2:35 PM  JOHN ROWE
McSlarrow's Office
Lead & Attending Staff: McSlarrow

2:45 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE WHITE HOUSE
3:00 PM

3:00 PM  NSC MEETING
3:10 PM  White House, Yellow Room
Lead & Attending Staff: Gen Gordon
Contact: Julie 456-9191
456-9461

3:15 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE DOE
3:30 PM
**SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF**  
Wednesday, May 9, 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Lead &amp; Attending Staff</th>
<th>Attending Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>UPDATED: SENATE ENERGY HEARING PREP</strong></td>
<td>Secretary’s Conference Room</td>
<td>Whatley</td>
<td>McSlarrow, Longworth, Garrish, Hutto, Faulkner and Telson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>MEETING W/FRANK BLAKE</strong></td>
<td>McSlarrow’s Office</td>
<td>McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>PARIS TRIP PREP</strong></td>
<td>Secretary’s Conference Room</td>
<td>Hudome</td>
<td>McSlarrow, McMonigle, Lopatto, Salmon, Swift and Dandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>INFRASTRUCTURE AND GAS PRICES-SATELLITE TV INTERVIEWS PREP</strong></td>
<td>Secretary’s Office</td>
<td>Lopatto</td>
<td>McMonigle, O’Donovan and Schroeder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attendees: ESA1; Whatley, Michael; Disch, Ellis; Ivahnenko, Michael; Vargas, Meagan; Longworth, Paul; Pinkney, Nell; McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina; Garrish, Ted; Stevenson, Beverley; Hutto, Chase; Sloan, Gwinnette; Faulkner, Doug; Telson, Michael; Marino, Diana; Pratther, Darlene; Swift, Judd; Doggett, Juanita; Frances; Lopatto, Jeanne; Salmon, Jeffrey; Dandy, Majida; Schroeder, Jill.
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8:15 AM  MEETING W/KATHY CARLSON
8:30 AM  McSlarrow's Office
         Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

9:00 AM  CONFERENCE CALL - CABINET AFFAIRS
9:15 AM  McSlarrow's Office
         (202) 456-6766
         Dial-in Code: 2471
         Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

9:30 AM  SENATE ENERGY COMMITTEE HEARING
12:00 PM Senate Dirksen 366
         Lead & Attending Staff: Whatley
         Advance:
         Attendees: Whatley, Michael; Disch, Ellis; Vargas, Meagan;
                     Ivahnenko, Michael

9:45 AM  DEPART EN ROUTE TO EEOB
         Ground Floor Escalator
         Garrish
         Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

10:00 AM  MEETING W/JAY LEFKOWITZ
11:00 AM  EEOB -248
         Garrish
         Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina; Marble,
                     Alethia; Stevenson, Beverley

11:15 AM  DEPART EN ROUTE TO SENATE DIRKSEN
         EEOB
         Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

12:00 PM  LUNCH WITH SENATOR MURKOWSKI
1:00 PM  S-339, US Capitol
         Lead & Attending Staff: Whatley
         Attending Staff: McSlarrow
         Attending: Brian Malnak, Chief of Staff, Energy Committee
         Contact: Kristen at 202-224-6665
         Attendees: ESA1; McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina
FINAL

SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Thursday, May 10, 2001

1:00 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE DOE
1:15 PM

1:30 PM  WHITE HOUSE BRIEFING
2:00 PM  Secretary's Office
         See Majida's Memo

2:15 PM  INFRASTRUCTURE AND GAS PRICES-SATELLITE TV
3:15 PM  INTERVIEWS
         DOE

3:25 PM  STOP-BYMEETING WITH DAN PERO
3:30 PM  McMonigle's Office
         Lead & Attending Staff: McMonigle
         Attendees: McMonigle, Joe; Musgrove, Frances

3:30 PM  STAFF TIME
4:30 PM  Secretary's Office

4:45 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE CNN
5:00 PM

5:00 PM  INTERVIEW WITH WOLF BLITZER
5:30 PM  CNN, 820 First Street, NE
         Lead & Attending Staff: Lopatto

5:30 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE DOE
5:45 PM

5:45 PM  PARIS TRIP PREP
6:30 PM  Secretary's Conference Room
         Lead & Attending Staff: Hudome
         Attending Staff: McSlarrow, McMonigle, Lopatto, Salmon,
         Swift and Dandy
         Attendees: ESA1; Hudome, Randa; Pinkney, Nell; McSlarrow,
         Kyle; McColough, Regina; McMonigle, Joe; Musgrove,
         Frances; Lopatto, Jeanne; Salmon, Jeffrey; Dandy, Majida;
         Prather, Darlene; Swift, Judd; Doggett, Juanita
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Thursday, May 10, 2001

6:30 PM    INTRA-DEPARTMENTAL MEETING
7:30 PM    Secretary's Office
            Lead Staff: McSlarrow
            Attending Staff: McMonigle and Dandy
            Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McMonigle, Joe; Dandy, Majida

10:15 PM    DEPART RESIDENCE EN ROUTE ANDREWS AIR
10:45 PM    FORCE BASE
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Friday, May 11, 2001

12:00 AM  WHEELS UP EN ROUTE STEPHENVILLE,
2:50 AM  NEWFOUNDLAND

2:50 AM  RE-FUEL IN NEWFOUNDLAND
3:50 AM

3:50 AM  WHEELS UP EN ROUTE TO PARIS, FRANCE
1:30 PM

9:00 AM  CONFERENCE CALL - CABINET AFFAIRS
9:15 AM  McSlarrow's Office
(202) 456-6766
Dial-in Code: 3288

Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

9:30 AM  MEETING W/VERONICA ANGULO
10:00 AM  McSlarrow's Office
Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina; Angulo, Veronica

10:45 AM  DEPART EN ROUTE TO SENATE DIRKSEN BUILDING
Ground Floor Escalator
Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

11:00 AM  ROLL OUT ON THE NATIONAL ENERGY POLICY
11:45 AM  366 Senate Dirksen
Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

12:00 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE TO DOE
Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

1:30 PM  SEE TRIP BOOK FOR DETAILS
10:00 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>CHIEF OF STAFF SCHEDULING MEETING</td>
<td>Secretary's Conference Room</td>
<td>McSlarrow, Kyle; Dandy, Majida; Davis, Joseph; Doggett, Juanita; Downing, Darlene; Garrish, Ted; Harding; Todd; Holtzman, Jill; Hudome, Randa; Johnston, Robyne; Jones; Everlener; Longsworth, Paul; Lopatto, Jeanne; McCollough, Regina; McCutcheon, John; McGee, Ashley; McMonigle, Joe; Musgrove, Frances; Northington, Maria; Pinkney, Nell; Prather, Darlene; Schroeder, Jill; Sepehri, Leila; Sloan, Gwinnette; Stevenson, Beverley; Swift, Judd; Whatley, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>15 MINUTE: COURTESY VISIT W/ MARK FRANZ</td>
<td>McSlarrow's Office</td>
<td>McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>MEETING W/ KEVIN O'DONOVAN</td>
<td>McSlarrow's Office</td>
<td>McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 AM</td>
<td>FLIGHT TO PARIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 AM</td>
<td>[INTERNATIONAL ENERGY AGENCY MINISTERIAL]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>SEE TRIP BOOK FOR DETAILS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Sunday, May 13, 2001

[INTERNATIONAL ENERGY AGENCY MINISTERIAL]
Paris, France

[MOTHER'S DAY]
United States

8:00 AM SEE TRIP BOOK FOR DETAILS
10:00 PM
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Monday, May 14, 2001

[INTERNATIONAL ENERGY AGENCY MINISTERIAL]
Paris, France

9:00 AM BRUSSELS, BELGIUM-SEE TRIP BOOK FOR DETAILS
9:00 PM

9:00 AM CONFERENCE CALL - CABINET AFFAIRS
9:15 AM McSlarrow's Office
(202) 456-6766
Dial-in Code: 2580

Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

10:45 AM DEPART EN ROUTE TO EEOB
Ground Floor Escalator
 Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

11:00 AM COS MEETING AND BRIEFING
12:00 PM EEOB - Room 450
(Schroeder)

Note: The Mary Matalin Overview will piggyback off of this meeting.
Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

12:00 PM DEPART EN ROUTE TO DOE
Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

3:00 PM MTG. W/KEVIN O'DONOVAN & LARRY PETTIS (DIR, EIA)
3:30 PM Personnel Issues

6:00 PM MEETING W/HANK HABICHT
6:30 PM McSlarrow's Office
Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Tuesday, May 15, 2001

INTERNATIONAL ENERGY AGENCY MINISTERIAL
[PARIS, FRANCE]
Paris, France

8:00 AM   SEE TRIP BOOK FOR DETAILS
10:00 PM

9:00 AM   CONFERENCE CALL - CABINET AFFAIRS
9:15 AM   McSlarrow's Office
           (202) 456-6766
           Dial-in Code: 2580

Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

10:00 AM   YUCCA MOUNTAIN CONFERENCE CALL W/JAY
11:00 AM   LEFKOWITZ
           EEOB -248
           Ted Garrish, Eric Knox

Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

11:00 AM   WASHINGTON GROUP INTERNATIONAL
11:45 AM   CONFERENCE CALL W/STEVE HANKS
           McSlarrow's Office
           208-386-5003

Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

1:40 PM   DEPART EN ROUTE TO MARRIOTT WARDMAN PARK HOTEL
           Ground Floor Escalator
           2660 Woodley Road, NW
           Washington, DC
           202-328-2000

Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Tuesday, May 15, 2001

2:00 PM  KEYNOTE SPEAKER: NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
2:20 PM  REALTORS MID-YEAR CONVENTION
          Ballroom-Salon 3 @ the Marriott Wardman Park Hotel, WDC

          Note: You will be the 1st speaker which will be from 2:00 -
          2:20 p.m. Questions from the audience may follow.
          Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

2:30 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE TO DOE
          Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

8:45 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE AIRPORT

9:15 PM

9:30 PM  WHEELS UP EN ROUTE NEWFOUNDLAND
10:10 PM

10:10 PM  RE-FUEL IN NEWFOUNDLAND
11:10 PM

11:10 PM  WHEELS UP EN ROUTE ANDREWS AIR FORCE BASE
12:00 AM
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Wednesday, May 16, 2001

12:15 AM  DEPART EN ROUTE RESIDENCE
12:45 AM

9:00 AM  CONFERENCE CALL - CABINET AFFAIRS
9:15 AM  McSlarrow's Office
         (202) 456-6766
         Dial-in Code: 5233

         Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

3:30 PM  DEPART EN ROUTE WHITE HOUSE
4:00 PM

4:00 PM  CABINET MEETING
5:00 PM  White House, Cabinet Room
         Lead Staff: Kelliher
         Attending Staff: McSlarrow
         Attendees: Vice President Cheney, Secretaries O'Neill, Norton,
         Veneman, Evans, Mineta, Powell, Rumsfeld, Thompson, Paige,
         Martinez, Chao, Principi, Attorney General Ashcroft,
         Administrator Whitman, Director Allbaugh, Mr. Card, Mrs.
         Hughes, Mr. Rove, Mr. Libby, Mr. Fleischer, Mrs. Matalin, Mr.
         Daniel, Mr. Bolten, Mr. Lindsey, Mr. Barrales, Mr. McGrath,
         Mr. Lundquist, Mr. Conda, Mr. Howard, Ms. Knutson, Mr.
         McNally, Mr. Sims, and Dr. Hubbard
         Contact: John Fenzel at 202-456-7953

5:00 PM  DEPART WHITE HOUSE
5:30 PM
SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Thursday, May 17, 2001

8:00 AM  TRAVEL WITH THE PRESIDENT TO MINNESOTA
9:30 PM  AND IOWA
FINAL

SCHEDULE FOR CHIEF OF STAFF
Friday, May 18, 2001

9:00 AM  TRAVEL WITH THE PRESIDENT TO PENNSYLVANIA

12:30 PM  

9:00 AM  UPDATED: CONFERENCE CALL - CABINET AFFAIRS
9:15 AM  (MCMONIGLE WILL DO CALL)
McSlarrow's Office
(202) 456-6766
Dial-in Code: 3939

Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina

11:00 AM  CONFERENCE CALL W/JIMMY GLOTFELTY
11:30 AM  McSlarrow's Office
Topic: Future plans at DOE
Attendees: McSlarrow, Kyle; McCollough, Regina